September 21, 2021
MISSION
Partnering with parents in our congregation and community to shine Christ’s light on children’s lives.

cHRIST LIGHT CONNECTION!
Why, Lord? Why me? Why now? These questions can characterize a person
who is doubting or defying God, but they can also characterize a person who
is being drawn to follow God more fully and completely. In Jacob’s case, God
demonstrates clearly how he uses the troubles in a believer’s life--even those
resulting from our own sinful choices--to draw us more fully into a trusting
relationship with him. These tough times drive us to the cross, to the Word
and Altar, to our Baptism, to our knees in fervent prayer. God lifts us up.

SCHOOL
CALENDAR

Trust. That is a word we have been using a lot so far this year, especially in
recent weeks. Trust means to lean on, to rely on, to put our life in the hands of our God. Is this scary to think
about because we desire too much control of our own lives? Is it comforting because we know how loving
our God is and how much we need him? May this second choice be more and more dominant in our hearts
and minds as God leads us to trust him!

St. Paul's School
Website
August Hot Lunch
September Hot Lunch
Contact Information
SCRIP

St. Paul's is offering a unique workshop for families October 2 from 9:00
a.m. to noon. Mr. Curia will lead the parents through several sessions of the
time-honored Active Parenting method of rearing confident, cooperative
children in today's world. These sessions will combine video, discussion,
and activities for a fast-paced, practical approach to Christian parenting.
At the same time, the faculty of St. Paul's will be leading the children
through some of these same principles in order to create a more peaceful
home life centered on God and his many gifts, including the blessing of
family. Children ages 3 through 8th grade are invited to participate.

The Active Parenting workshop usually comes at a cost of
$130 per couple, but we are offering it for free. For more
information about Active Parenting, CLICK HERE. To register
for the workshop, CLICK HERE. Contact Luther Curia with any
questions: luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org
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GRANDPARENTS DAY
We will be having a Grandparents Day on Wednesday, October 27th. There are three links
included below to help with planning. 1) A general information note is included providing
details regarding our event. 2) A Save the Date flyer is included to share with Grandparents
so they can plan accordingly. 3) A Registration link is included so that you can sign-up
special guests.
We are seeking volunteers for our Grandparents Day event. It takes many extra hands to
help spoil our visitors that day. Volunteer opportunities include decorating, serving
refreshments, helping with groups, assisting with lunch, and general clean-up. Please
contact the school office or reach out to Principal Marohn if you are interested in helping out
with the event. Thanks for considering!

INFORMATION NOTE SAVE THE DATE FLYER REGISTRATION FORM

UPCOMING EVENTS

Fall Festival

Veterans Day Dinner

Saturday, October 30th
This will be fun day for the whole family. The event
will include a Trunk or Treat opportunity, games,
activities, and food. Plan to attend yourself! Invite
family and friends!

Thursday, November 11th
Dinner will be served by our students to Veterans in
our congregation and community. Congressman
Glenn Grothman will address our Veterans. We will
have music and displays as well.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

We could use some help with the above upcoming events.
● Can you help with Grandparents Day? Contact the school office or Principal
Marohn
● Can you help with Fall Festival? Contact PTF President Alycia Cameron
● Can you help with Veterans Day? Contact the school office or Principal Marohn
Thanks for considering! We appreciate our many volunteers!
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PARENT TEACHER PARTNERSHIP MEETING
Thanks to all who attended our first quarterly PTF meeting of the
year. Don’t worry if you weren’t able to attend. Meeting minutes
are included in a link below.

SCHOOL SAFETY
St. Paul’s School completed its second round of safety drills
This week. Drills included a high-priority lockdown as well as
a practice evacuation. The students did a terrific job!

If you would like to get caught up on PTF planning or events, you
are always welcome to reach out to PTF President Alycia
Cameron.

Safety is a top priority for our school. Our
plans are developed with the assistance of
local law enforcement and approved by the
state. We continually reevaluate our safety
plans to ensure best practice. Please
contact Principal Marohn with any questions
you might have regarding school safety
procedures.

PTF September Minutes

sCRIP PROGRAM
St. Paul’s Lutheran School has
an active SCRIP program that
has been a blessing to our
school families and our School.
What is SCRIP you ask?
SCRIP (School Cash Rebate
Incentive Program) is
"substitute money." When you
purchase SCRIP, you are
purchasing gift cards or
certificates that are used just
like cash at local and national
vendors to pay for everyday
items like food, gas, clothing,
restaurants, and MUCH more! With every purchase you make
using SCRIP, you generate income for families via tuition credit
accounts as well as for items at St. Paul’s.
To learn more, including how to order, please click on this LINK.

BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION
St. Paul’s School participates in the Box Tops for Education
Program. It is now easier than ever to earn cash for St. Paul’s
Lutheran School. Box Tops for Education has introduced an app
that allows you to scan your receipt and
immediately benefit your school. Here is how it
works.
1)
2)
3)
4)

Download the app on your phone.
Select St. Paul’s Lutheran School as
the recipient of your Box Tops rewards.
After purchasing items that have Box
Tops rewards, scan your receipt within
14 days of your purchase.
Earn rewards for your school
immediately.

It only takes a minute to download the app. This program has a
history of great benefits for our school. Thanks for taking the time
to earn Box Tops rewards!

ATHLETICS UPDATE
Cross Country
Cross country practices begin this week
Thursday. Practices will be Mondays, Tuesdays,
and Thursdays from 4:00-5:15. There will be a
study hall in Mr. Dais's room from 3:30 to 4:00 for
those participating. The meet is October 11 at
MLHS.
Volleyball
Our volleyball teams went undefeated this week!
The B team plays at Luxemburg tonight and at
home next week. The A team plays at Wayside this
Friday.
Soccer
Our K-1 soccer team played great this weekend,
winning both their games. Our 2-4 team had the
challenge of playing shorthanded, but competed
well. Our season wraps up this weekend with the
Kiel tournament. K-2 will play together and 3-8
together

FIRE SAFETY PRESENTATION
Lieutenant Justin Langdon will be
visiting St. Paul’s Thursday,
September 23rd to talk about fire
safety. We thank Lieutenant
Langdon for visiting our school
and talking to our students about
this important topic.
Practice fire safety in your home as well.
● Make sure you have a working smoke alarm on every
level of your home.
● Test smoke alarms once a month.
● Talk with family members about a fire escape plan and
practice the plan twice a year.
● If a fire occurs in your home: GET OUT , STAY OUT,
CALL FOR HELP!
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ATHLETIC APPAREL
Need a wardrobe upgrade? Want to support your
Flames on the court and field? You can order St.
Paul's gear from O'Callahans at this link. You can
choose the school logo or the Flames logo. Feel
free to contact Mr. Dais with any questions. Go
Flames!

OLD TESTAMENT STORIES
Continues through November 16th
Tuesday evenings beginning at 6:30 pm
When did Moses live? Who was Ezra? Why is Abraham
important? For many people, the Old Testament can be daunting
because it covers thousands of years of history in 39 books.
These people and their stories were written as examples for us.
God uses them to teach us about life’s struggles and how we can
rely on him as our saving Lord. Come to learn, review, and apply
these stories for your life and your family.

HEBREWS

SCRIP - KWIK TRIP

Starting September 1-30 Kwik Trip is offering a 10%
discount instead of 5% on scrip

dID WE FORGET ANYTHING?
Contact the school office with any questions you might have.
565-3780

Continues through October 28th
Thursday evenings beginning at 6:30 pm
There’s always a comparison when it comes to Jesus. Some
don’t think he measures up. This book and Bible study pits the
Old Testament traditions and practices against the fulfillment of all
Jesus did. In every way, Jesus is greater. Build up your faith with
this study so that Christ comes first in all things!

CATHOLICISM TODAY
Continues through October 26th
Tuesday evenings beginning at 6:30pm
This Bible Study takes a look at the teachings of the modern
Roman Catholic Church and compares them with what the Bible
says.

FAMILY PICTURE BOARD
St. Paul’s has a family picture board in the school hallway. This is
a great place for learning to put a name with a face. So . . . we
need a picture of your family please!
Please send a family picture to Mrs. Raude
at secretary@stpaulshowardsgrove.org. Or,
notify her if you would like to keep the same
picture as last year. Thanks for letting us
show off your beautiful family!
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